Welcome to your Undergraduate Open Day

Your Personalised Open Day Programme
You can find details of your programme via your Personal RSVP page using the link in your confirmation emails. All event locations are included on this map, but if you’re unsure where to go, just ask one of our student ambassadors.

Don’t forget to check-in
We’ll send you an email and text which you can use to self check-in. Alternatively, you can check-in with us at any of the information points throughout campus.

Visit The Vale Village
Our largest accommodation village, The Vale, is a 15-20 minute walk from campus. You can follow the purple route on the map, or speak to staff who will be happy to help. Accommodation is also available to view at our other two accommodation villages.

Fancy a bite to eat?
Enjoy our street food hub in University Square from 10.30am - 4pm. There are also a range of campus catering outlets open throughout the day. For full details, see your Open Day Guide online, or ask one of our student ambassadors.

Your Open Day Guide

Building Key:
B1 Medical School
R1 Law Building
R2 Frankland
R3 Harding Building
R4 Lapworth Museum of Geology
R5 Aston Webb - Great Hall
R8 Physics West
R9 Nuffield
R12 Bramall Music Building
R13 Poynting
R14 Barber Institute of Fine Arts
R15 Watson
R16 Arts Building
R17 Ashley Building
R18 Strathcona
R19 Education
R21 Muirhead Tower
R22 University Centre
R24 Staff House
R27 Biosciences
R28 Murray Learning Centre
R29 Alan Walters Building
R30 Alan Library
R31 Collaborative Teaching Laboratory
R32 Teaching and Learning Building
G3 European Research Institute (ERI)
G6 Metallurgy and Materials
G9 Osbert Kapp
G12 Winterton House and Garden
Y1 The Old Gym
Y2 Haworth
Y3 Engineering Building
Y8 School of Engineering
Y9 Computer Science
Y11 Chemical Engineering
Y14 Sport, Exercise and Rehabilitation Sciences

Walking routes
To Bournbrook
To The Vale
To Pritchatts Park Village
To University station
To North East car park

Public Bus Stop
Toilets
Information Point
Catering

The Vale Village Map
The Vale Village is one of our three accommodation villages. Set in a beautiful lakeside parkland, it is home to nearly 3,500 undergraduate students and provides a wide range of accommodation to suit all needs and budgets.

Explore this green and spacious village at your leisure and if you have any questions ask our student ambassadors along the route. Please note, there is no car parking available at The Vale Village.

Your accommodation, guaranteed
We know how important it is to find your perfect home, especially in your first year at university. That’s why we guarantee you a room in our accommodation if you’ve accepted us as your firm choice on UCAS. All university-owned accommodation is within walking distance of our campus, with the furthest away being around a 25-minute walk.

To secure your place in the guarantee scheme, register on the accommodation portal by 30 June if you’re a UK/Ireland student, or by 31 July if you’re an international student, and we’ll take care of the rest.

Find out more about our guarantee scheme: www.birmingham.ac.uk/guarantee

What is Student Living Plus?
Our answer to catered accommodation. Spend less time budgeting and cooking with £63.20 to spend on food and drink across 30 catering outlets on campus each week.

www.birmingham.ac.uk/student-living-plus

Explore our other villages
While you are on campus why not take the time to explore our other accommodation villages marked on the campus map? Ambassadors will be on-hand to answer your questions too.

Selly Oak Village
Selly Oak Village comprises of Bournbrook and Jarratt Hall residences and is situated right on the edge of campus. Home to over 900 residents with access to modern en-suite, self-catered accommodation within walking distance of shops, pubs, takeaways, restaurants, and bars. Prices range from £174 to £189 per week. Selly Oak is also home to our Partner Accommodation, owned by trusted partners like Unite and Host, which has all the same support as university-owned sites.

Pritchatts Park Village
Pritchatts Park Village is home to 740 students and is just a 10 minute walk from campus. The village has a range of residences including Oakley Court, Ashcroft, and The Spinney. All offer self-catered accommodation with shared facilities including a choice of Duplex rooms ranging from £126 to £161.

Your questions answered
If you have any questions related to Accommodation, Fees and Funding, Student Wellbeing, Community Safety, Admissions, Careers and Study Abroad, colleagues will be on hand to answer questions in the Student Support Services Marquee, between 9am-4pm.

Please note: The prices advertised are for 2023 and are subject to change.